Scotty Juggler – Sound Cues 45 - RCI - VI & SR
Your Cue

Sound Cue #

Start track after
Cruise Director
Introduction. (make
sure we are in black
out before you press
play.)

#1 (Lights go to Black out
before music starts.)
Song ends on it’s own.
Lights back to Juggler Wash
after song ends.

Start music after I
finish juggling 4
balls and pose.

#2 Keep it low… as
background music so I can
talk over it.
Fade out when I put the
bowling ball away.

“Here we go, we’re
going to attempt
#3 Song ends on it’s own.
TWO Ping pong
balls!”
(Wait because I say
that line one more
time with the balls
in my mouth.) Then
press play.

“A little stunt that
uses 2 balls...One
Finger... &
absolutely No
Social Life”

#4 Fade music out when I
dance back to my case to put
balls away.
(music should be faded out
by the time the balls are put
away.)

When I pick up the #5 Fade out when I Throw
Black Knife Case to the club behind my back and
balance.
stop juggling.
#6 Fade music out when I
“When I pick up 3
finish doing tricks in single
clubs from my case. spins and I stop juggling and
pose(1 min)
“I can combine
Karate and
Juggling. Turns out #7 Song ends on it’s own.
you can and it looks
a little something
like this!” (Wait till I
take a big breath IN
then Breathe out.)

Routine

Sound

Glow Balls

Music /
Lights

4 Ball, 5 Ball Background
Bowling Ball
Music
HAT

Ping Pong
Balls

Talking /
Music

Ball
Spinning

Talking /
Music

Knife
balance w/ 3
club juggle

Talking /
Music

3 Club Intro

Talking /
Music

3 Club
Karate

Talking /
Music

“There’s really only
one trick worth
doing in Double
spins and that is
trick called “Booty
Shaken Back
crosses!”

#8 Song ends on it’s own.

3 Club
Backcrosses

Music

“This is like the
Olympics of
Juggling”

#9 Fade song out when I pull
out the Red Medallion
Lanyard

Red
Lanyard
Intro

Talking

“Lets Do it!”

#10 Song ends on it’s own.

Club and
Knives Kick

Talking /
Music

#11 Song ends on it’s own.

Tennis Balls

Talking /
Music

(when music starts.)

“Using a can of
Tennis balls I
thought maybe I
could show you
something
“UNBELIEVABLE!!”
“I slowly perfected it
during my 2nd &
3rd
Senior year.” (I take
a drink of water)

#12 Song ends on it’s own.

(Don’t stop the track the
first time it ends, it
Continues... Track finishes
at 1 min 34 sec.) * Also
mute my microphone
during this track.
Un-mute right after the
music ends.

RINGS

Music

“I need a
volunteer… I need
some Help!”

# 13 Keep track going till
volunteer gets all the way on
stage.

Picking
Volunteer

Music

# 14 Fade out when the
Volunteer sits back down in
her seat.

Unicycle /
Volunteer

Talking /
Music
(Rocky
Song)

“In order for me to
get on this thing I
must use my
magical powers.”
(Start when I walk
across stage with
Unicycle.)

(After I put the Blind
Fold on.)

“Not over my
eyes. That would
be crazy…I
couldn’t see
anything!!

(Start While I’m still
talking… When I lift
the knives up over my
head.)

#15 - Song ends on it’s own,
DON’T STOP it, because my
play off music is part of that
track and it starts 2 second
later.

Unicycle
Juggle
Finale

Music
Superman

